The purpose of Summer SLICE is for youth to explore different careers, learn to navigate public transportation, practice social skills to connect with their community, build friendships, plan for the future, contribute to their community through volunteering, gain independence, acquire skills to be a dependable employee, build confidence, and have fun! Since Summer SLICE could not be conducted in person this year, please enjoy this online alternative. Click on the blue underlined topics to access informational videos and websites. For any VR tours there are arrows in the top left corner to be used for an all-around view of the business. Please come back each week to discover new videos as new videos will be released on July 13, 20, 27 and August 3.

**Week 5**

**Monday: Employment:**
- Working in Trades
- Construction VR Workplace Tour
- Choice: Research two careers by end of week

**Tuesday: Community Safety:**
- Pedestrian Safety

**Wednesday: Life Skills:**
- How To Tie Shoe
- How to Tie a Tie
- How to set alarm on Iphone
- How to set an alarm on android

**Thursday: Adventure Tour:**
- Niagara Falls tour

**Friday: Nutrition/ Exercise:**
- Lesson 5 Teen Nutrition
- Lesson 6 Teen Nutrition
- Teen Home Workout

If you need help please email either: Kodey Kreglow or Gary George
The purpose of Summer SLICE is for youth to explore different careers, learn to navigate public transportation, practice social skills to connect with their community, build friendships, plan for the future, contribute to their community through volunteering, gain independence, acquire skills to be a dependable employee, build confidence, and have fun! Since Summer SLICE could not be conducted in person this year, please enjoy this online alternative. Click on the blue underlined topics to access informational videos and websites. For any VR tours there are arrows in the top left corner to be used for an all-around view of the business. Please come back each week to discover new videos as new videos will be released on July 13, 20, 27 and August 3.

Week 4

**Monday: Employment:**
- Industrial VR Workplace Tour
- Fed Ex VR Workplace Tour
- Choice: Research two careers by end of week

**Tuesday: Community Safety:**
- How to get involved in your community

**Wednesday: Life Skills:**
- Variety of skills
- Shaking Hands

**Thursday: Adventure Tour:**
- Natural History Museum

**Friday: Nutrition /Exercise:**
- Lesson 4 Teen Nutrition
- Teen Home Workout

If you need help please email either: Kodey Kreglow or Gary George
The purpose of Summer SLICE is for youth to explore different careers, learn to navigate public transportation, practice social skills to connect with their community, build friendships, plan for the future, contribute to their community through volunteering, gain independence, acquire skills to be a dependable employee, build confidence, and have fun! Since Summer SLICE could not be conducted in person this year, please enjoy this online alternative. Click on the blue underlined topics to access informational videos and websites. For any VR tours there are arrows in the top left corner to be used for an all-around view of the business. Please come back each week to discover new videos as new videos will be released on July 13, 20, 27 and August 3.

Week 3

**Monday: Employment:**
- Job Interview Tips
- Job Interview Tips 2
- What To Wear to Interview
- Green House VR Workplace Tour
Choice: Research two careers by end of week

**Tuesday: Community Safety:**
- Community Safety Travel Series 6-10

**Wednesday: Life Skills:**
- Laundry
- Cleaning Bedroom

**Thursday: Adventure Tour:**
- Roller Coasters

**Friday: Nutrition Exercise:**
- Lesson 3 Teen Nutrition
- Teen Ab Workout

If you need help please email either: Kodey Kreglow or Gary George
The purpose of Summer SLICE is for youth to explore different careers, learn to navigate public transportation, practice social skills to connect with their community, build friendships, plan for the future, contribute to their community through volunteering, gain independence, acquire skills to be a dependable employee, build confidence, and have fun! Since Summer SLICE could not be conducted in person this year, please enjoy this online alternative. Click on the blue underlined topics to access informational videos and websites. For any VR tours there are arrows in the top left corner to be used for an all-around view of the business. Please come back each week to discover new videos as new videos will be released on July 13, 20, 27 and August 3.

**Week 2**

**Monday: Employment:**
- How to fill out an application
- Auto Manufacturing VR Workplace Tour
- Choice: Research two careers by end of week

**Tuesday: Community Safety:**
- Community Safety Travel Series 1-5

**Wednesday: Life Skills:**
- How to Ride the Bus
- Explore RCT website: policies, fares, schedules and services

**Thursday: Adventure Tour:**
- National ParkTours

**Friday: Nutrition Exercise:**
- Lesson 2 Teen Nutrition
- Total Body Teen Workout

If you need help please email either: Kodey Kreglow or Gary George
The purpose of Summer SLICE is for youth to explore different careers, learn to navigate public transportation, practice social skills to connect with their community, build friendships, plan for the future, contribute to their community through volunteering, gain independence, acquire skills to be a dependable employee, build confidence, and have fun! Since Summer SLICE could not be conducted in person this year, please enjoy this online alternative. Click on the blue underlined topics to access informational videos and websites. For any VR tours there are arrows in the top left corner to be used for an all-around view of the business. Please come back each week to discover new videos as new videos will be released on July 13, 20, 27 and August 3.

**Week 1**

**Monday: Employment:**
Skills To Pay The Bills
Best Western VR Workplace Tour
Choice: Research two careers by end of week

**Tuesday: Community Safety:**
Washing Hands 1
Washing Hands 2
Making Cloth Face Mask
Cloth Face Mask
Social Distancing

**Wednesday: Life Skills:**
Wash Dishes
Setting The Table

**Thursday: Adventure Tour:**
Cincinnati Zoo

**Friday: Nutrition/ Exercise:**
Lesson 1 Teen Nutrition
Nutrition/Health Schools
8 Minute Teen Workout

If you need help please email either: Kodey Kreglow or Gary George